attempts at reinnervation are abortive, as they are made by nerve fibres, themselves attacked by the blight, which has already destroyed the fibres they are about to replace.
What the appearances are in human muscles reinnervated by healthy nerve fibres, is still unknown, but in rabbit muscles, deprived of their nerve supply two to three months previously and showing evidence of reinnervation, we have observed subneural apparatuses composed of a group of small units rich in acetylcholinesterase ( Fig. 16 ) bearing little resemblance to the plexiform apparatus seen in the corresponding muscle on the unoperated side ( Fig. 17 ).
Returning to "chronic terminal motor neuronopathy", we have seen, in some cases, that some of the nerve fibres in the muscle spindles are irregularly swollen or beaded (Fig. 18 ),
The spindles are not destroyed and indeed appear more numerous rather than less, this, of course, being due to the diminished bulk of the muscle. In the absence of clinical evidence of sensory loss, we have assumed that it is only the motor fibre to the spindle that is degenerate. It is interesting to note that Case VI responded well to Prostigmin. This is not surprising in view of the tenuous connexion between many of the nerve fibres and the muscle fibre. Probably little acetylcholine can be liberated at such end-plates. It may well be that some cases of myasthenia are diseases, not of the myoneural junction, but of the sub-terminal neural arborization. We say "some" cases, because, in at least one case of myasthenia, that described by Dr. Sandifer, the terminal neural and sub-neural apparatuses were entirely normal. We have found in patients and rats, that administration of Prostigmin, before removal of a specimen of muscle, prevents the motor end-plates from appearing in acetylcholinesterase preparations, after the normal period of incubation with the substrate. With prolonged incubati6n, however, or, if the dose was not too great, prolonged washing in water prior to incubation, the apparatuses appeared with the normal form. Whether this would be the case in the muscle from a patient resistant to Prostigmin would be well worth investigating.
Finally, we will refer to two other interesting findings. The first of these is the report by Coers and Pelc (1954) of immature end-plates in a floppy child that did not sit up until 1 year of age and was diagnosed as amyotonia congenita. We also have seen very simple sub-neural apparatuses ( Fig. 19 ) in 2 similar cases, one of which had a sister with the same sort of illness. We consider, however, that it would be unwise to lay too much stress on the immature appearance of the terminal arborization and sub-neural apparatuses in amyotonia congenita, until more numerous observations have been made of the appearance of these structures in individuals of the very young age at which patients with this disease usually present.
The other observation is of very extensive sub-neural apparatuses in a case of motor neurone disease with unusually severe fasciculation ( Fig. 20 ).
(1953c) Arch. Biol., Paris, 64, 495. and PELC, S. (1954) WEDDELL, G., and GLus, P. (1941) J. Anat., Lond., 76, 65. , and ZANDER, E. (1950) J. Anat., Lond., 84, 168. Electrodiagnosis in Motor Unit Dysfunction By P. BAUWENS, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. ELECTRODIAGNOSIS in dysfunction of the motor unit can be likened to an attempt at tracing a fault in a telephone system by applying a series of tests at the subscriber's end. It is a restricted form of investigation but it offers the advantage of being conducted on undisturbed living structures of which the normal patterns of reaction and behaviour are moderately well established and understood. In common with other systems which transmit signals and manifest them at the receiving end, the motor unit is heir to a variety of faults which may arise from: (1) Inability to accept signals. (2) Failure to propagate them.
(3) Failure to transmit them to the effector, and (4) Failure of the effector to respond to them.
To these must be added the result of: (5) Distortion of signals and (6) Spurious signals. All the parallels exist but time will not permit of my drawing every one of them. In the motor unit, the effector consists of a large number of muscle fibres, each of which during activity gives rise to an electrical disturbance of a duration approximating to 0-5 to 1-5 msec. Provided conduction rates are the same along all the terminal axon branches and transmission delays are substantiailEy the same at all the neuromuscular junctions, a nervous impulse arising in the anterior horn cell will cause all muscle fibres composing the motor unit to be excited almost simultaneously. Their concerted activity then causes the individual potentials to summate into an electrical diphasic or triphasic potential, not only larger in amplitude but also longer in duration (3 to 10 msec.). Delay on the part of some of the muscle fibres in contributing to the electrical by-effects of motor unit activity means a temporal;dispersion which results in a less compact and more complex phenomenon with a raggedp'profile.
On the other hand, failure of a considerable number of muscle fibres within the motor unit tosrespond to an impulse gives rise to a potential of low amplitude and short duratio'n. As this electromyographic feature characterizes primary myopathy it may-for our purpose-be termed the "myopathic pattern". Although this "myopathic pattern" is the electrodiagnostic hallmark of classical dystrophies, it is not their monopoly. It also occurs in secondary failure of individual muscle fibre action such as is encountered in the muscle atrophy and weakness seen in thyrotoxicosis, steatorrhoea, carcinoma of the bronchus, dermatomyositis, polymyositis, periodic familial paralysis, or in impaired transmission at the neuromuscular junction-as in myasthenia gravis.
In these foregoing conditions no signs of actual denervation are detected. On stimulation of nerve trunks any decrease in muscle response is proportionate to the degree of wasting and weakness. On direct stimulation of the weak muscles with stimuli of various durations, the plotted thresholds form intensity-duration curves within normal limits, and reactions to stimuli of long duration are brisk. Nor does electromyographic exploration reveal fibrillation. Some of these secondary myopathies appear reversible as, for instance, in thyrotoxicosis, steatorrhcea and periodic familial paralysis when the determining factors no longer operate.
In another group of conditions the "myopathic pattern" is seen to co-exist with signs of denervation. This combination of the "myopathic pattern" with partial denervation can be explained on the assumption that in these cases the neuronitis causes degeneration of the terminal portion of some of the axon branches. This group, which includes those conditions classed as polyneuritis and neuromyositis, may also include those cases of dermatomyositis in which signs of mild, scattered denervation can be demonstrated.
As far as failure to propagate impulses along the main myelinated portions of the axons is concerned, it would seem that a true neuropathy is more likely to be caused by mechanical factors such as trauma, pressure from hard structures-frequently combined with traction and ischemia-or anatomical defects, rather than by disease. Even in leprosy there appears to be some mechanical factor at play. In this type of case, it is not the muscle fibre which fails to operate within the motor unit but the motor unit within the muscle. Electromyographically, this is manifested by a simplification of the interference pattern on volition, which may be reduced to the repetitive activity of a single motor unit within pick-up range of the needle electrode. A neuropathy, whether proximal or distal-as distinct from myopathic or myelopathic affections-invariably shows signs of frank denervation unless, of course, it is a mere neurapraxia.
At first sight, there would appear to be no reason why weakness and wasting due to motor neurone involvement in the anterior horn should show any marked difference from that due to involvement in its course along a nerve trunk or root. Yet the myelopathic type of motor neurone involvement appears to have distinctive electrodiagnostic features.
The most striking is the discrepancy between the muscle response on electrical stimulation of the nerve on the one hand, and volition on the other. While tests by electrical stimulation of the nerve and muscle may show no appreciable changes, electromyographic exploration may reveal unexpected departures from the normal pattern. May I recall here that at rest the normal muscle, when explored by means of Adrian's needle electrodes, is electrically silent, while on progressively increasing volitional activity, motor unit potentials of small amplitude are at first observed, soon to be followed by potentials of larger amplitude until on full exertion the typical confused interference pattern is obtained (Fig. IA) . The amplitude then ranges between 0 5 and 2 mV. In the case of a myelopathy the silence may be broken by potentials due to spontaneous activity in the shape of fasciculation or, more rarely, minimal fibrillation.
On volition, instead of the picture just described, discrete motor unit potentials of large amplitude (2 to 6 mV) may make their appearance without any build up at the inception and only a single repetitive potential may be picked up, even on full exertion on the patient's part (Fig. IB) . Frequently the tall potentials are replaced by broader, polyphasic ones, just as if temporal dispersion of activity were occurring in the muscular component of an outsize motor unit (Fig. Ic) . This temporal dispersion, when extreme, may cause the tracing to assume the appearance of a "myopathic pattern", and I feel that I may at times have fallen into this trap. The distinguishing sign is that in myelopathies the small potentials occur in compact trains rather than as continuous patterns. Needless to say, when the disease has progressed to the point where actual motor neurone destruction becomes extensive, the signs of frank denervation become evident in the muscles affected, but this is a later development in most cases.
FIG. 1I.-Electromyographic patterns at the inception and on progressively increasing volitional activity. A, in the normal, showing initial small potentials followed by larger ones building up' to a normal interference pattern. B, in affections of the cord showing abrupt appearance of large discrete potentials with increasing frequency. c, aS in n but showing broken-up patterns possibly due to temporal dispersion of muscle fibre activity (Time scale -10 msec.).
It is not easy to explain these eccentricities in the behaviour of motor neurones in the early phases of myelopathies. The fact that nerve excitability and conduction remain almost unimpaired but coupled with a form of apraxia on volition, at first suggests impaired synaptic transmission in the anterior horns. Unfortunately for such a postulate, exaggerated reflexes frequently co-exist. Again, to explain the distal phenomena of fasciculation and of temporal dispersion, one is driven to assume that some changes in or around the anterior horn cell can cause modification in the properties of the neurone's membrane distallyparticularly at the neuromuscular junction.
Several hypotheses have been put forward to account for the large amplitude potentials, of which one is synchronization of motor-unit activity through neurone interaction. Another presumes the existence of large motor units of which the activity is normally masked by the earlier recruitment of small motor units, but which is revealed when the small motor units fail to come into play through their preceding apraxia or destruction. There is y'et another possible explanation which has to take into consideration the servomechanism which plays such an important part in the remote control of muscle.
It is now generally accepted that the link between a muscle and the appropriate segmnent of the cord consists of a minimum of one afferent and two efferent neurones. The efferent neurone which supplies the intrafusal fibre primes the muscle. The afferent neurone from the spindle signals back information concerning the resulting situation in the muscle and initiates in the anterior horn the recruitment of the motor units proper, which finally cause the shortening of the muscle and the release of tension in the spindles.
The term "cybemnetics" has been coined to cover the study and development of those systems in which precision is obtained by comparing the result of an initial action with the predetermined objective-any difference between the two being utilized to direct further action towards the objective. While accurate, such complex systems are more vulnerable and more sluggish than the simple ones based on direct control. In the case of muscles, physiologists tell us that for urgent action, as in an emergency, immediate excitation of the motor units-cutting out the servo-loop-is obtainable, probably at the expense of precision and restraint. In a locomotor mechanism embodying this principle, should the priming of the muscle come to fail, muscle movement would still be possible by resorting to the direct paths and possibly result in the electromyographic pattern peculiar to myelopathies. Failure of the priming mechanism alone should not, of course, impair the stretch or tendon reflexes, while failure of the afferent portion of the servo-loop should give rise to the same electromyographic pattern, but depress those reflexes.
In an article entitled "l]tude gtlectromyographique des Troubles de la Sensibilite Profonde", Lesny, Dreschler and Obrda (1950) describe the effects in man of deafferentation by section of one or two posterior spinal roots on the electromyographic pattern. They observed on volition: (1) A diminution of the potentials. (2) Almost complete disappearance of low amplitude motor unit activity, and (3) The presence of some duplication.
These are departures from the normal which characterize myelopathies and, without wishing to overstress the similarity, I draw attention to these observations merely to show how an apparent dysfunction of the motor unit could result from extraneous causes and produce some of the electromyographic features noted in the early phases of myelopathies ( Fig. 2) . It is a melancholy thought that electrodiagnostic methods which may help to differentiate between myopathic and myelopathic disorders, and between distal and proximal neuropathies, will not readily-by themselves-distinguish between a motor neurone disease and cervical spine abnormalities capable of simulating this condition. However, when it is realized that a disc herniation of the an'teromedial type is virtually a mechanical form of myelopathy, the mortification becomes more bearable.
In this connexion, Dr. Kendall will outline the clinical features of a case which I investigated for him and which illustrates this particular point. In this man the wasted muscles of the shoulder girdles and the biceps on both sides all displayed the electrodiagnostic feature generally associated with a disorder of myelopathic origin. I feel that the correlation of the clinical picture and a study of the morbid pathology by modem methods as described by Dr. Woolf will finally give us the explanation of this problem, though possibly at variance with the orthodox concepts. REFERENCE LEsNY, IL, DREscHLER, B., and OBRDA, K. (1950) Rev. neurol., 83, 192. Dr. David Kendall: The patient in whom Dr. Bauwens and I have been interested presents clinically a difficult diagnostic problem. The man, aged 58, first attended hospital two years ago for investigation of a single epileptic attack; no cause was subsequently found for this. He stated that at the age of about 14 he had started to complain of weakness followed by wasting of the muscles of the shoulder girdle and of the upper arms and that this had progressed slowly for the following four or five years. In 1915, at the age of 19, he attended St. Thomas's Hospital where he was told that he was suffering from a muscular dystrophy. From that time until he attended hospital two years ago he is reasonably sure that no further adverse progress had taken place. There is no history of similar affliction in his family and his own early history was uneventful. He was, however, knocked down by a bicycle at the age of 2 but has no knowledge of the injuries which he sustained. Examination two years ago showed him to have widespread symmetrical wasting of the muscles of the shoulder girdle, the biceps and to a lesser extent the triceps muscles. The lower part of the trapezius and the posterior cervical muscles were also wasted. Occasional fasciculation was seern in the right biceps. The tendon reflexes in the arms were normal, those in the legs were exaggerated with clonus. The abdominal reflexes were present and the plantar responses flexor. Sensation was quite normal. Neck movements anteroposteriorly were limited but painless. There was a cervical lordosis ( Figs. I and 2) . It was considered then that this man might be suffering from the delayed effects of a cervical cord injury or from a very unusual type of motor neurone disease, but as the condition was of long standing and apparently non-progressive no further investigation was contemplated.
In the course of the past two years his condition has deteriorated. The wasting of the shoulder-girdle muscles has become more severe and the extensor muscles of the wrists and fingers are becoming weak; he is also developing a spastic weakness of both legs. There is now widespread fasciculation in the affected muscles, the tendon reflexes are universally increased with inversion of the radial reflexes. No sensory disturbance has appeared, nor has there been any pain in the neck. The interest of this case lies in the fact that electromyography has confirmed what is now clinically obvious, that this man has a condition arising from damage to the cervical region of the spinal cord, although superficially his condition, which has been present for many years, resembles a myopathy. The latter diagnosis would presumably have been found more likely prior to the appearance of physical signs in the lower limbs. It would be easy to infer some progressive interference with the blood supply to the cervical cord, in view of the resemblance of the distribution-of the wasting to that following occlusion of the anterior spinal artery, but it would be equally difficult to prove such a hypothesis.
Professor Ruth E. M. Bowden: The patterns of innervations which were seen in the beautiful preparations made by Dr. Woolf resemble those found in delayed reinnervation after peripheral nerve injuries in man. It would be interesting to know the appearance of the muscle fibres themselves, for in a case of muscular dystrophy of late onset the same pattern of innervation was observed. In this case the electromyogram gave evidence of potentials which were indistinguishable from those of fibrillation. It has been suggested that in this case the muscles became denervated as a result of disease of the muscle fibres themselves and the pattern of delayed reinnervation was due to the attempts of nerve fibres to reform connexions with grossly diseased muscle fibres which were still capable of contracting and therefore gave the fibrillation-like action potentials. In prolonged denervation there is no evidence of fatty change within the muscle fibres, although fat is laid down around them, and this would seem to be a useful method of distinguishing between paralyses of myogenic and neurogenic origin.
Dr. John N. Walton: Dr. Sandifer has certainly given us a very comprehensive catalogue of the causes of flaccid paralysis, particularly those occurring in infancy, and giving rise to the clinical syndrome of "amyotonia congenita". I would like to add yet another condition to the list, namely von Gierke's glycogen storage disease. Infants suffering from this condition may show a syndrome of generalized flaccid weakness and hypotonia, and may be difficult to distinguish from the Werdnig-Hoffmann disease, save by the presence of cardiac enlargement, splenomegaly and hepatomegaly. Cases of this type have been reported by Ford (1952) and others. Another condition which I have found to produce serious diagnostic difficulty is one which I can only refer to as "the syndrome of the limp child".
There seem to be certain children who are remarkably limp and hypotonic at birth, and who sit up and walk very late, but yet are mentally alert and eventually develop normally. It would be of the greatest interest to carry out muscle biopsy on such children using the technique described by Dr. Woolf, to see whether they have the type of end-plates which he referred to as immature. In my limited experience, standard staining methods reveal no abnormality in the muscle of such patients; biopsy is often necessary to distinguish the condition from the more serious diseases which Dr. Sandifer has discussed. To use Dr. Woolf's technique would probably be justified in cases of diagnostic difficulty, and might well give us very valuable information.
Dr. Sandifer asked whether polymyositis is a single entity. I think that there is increasing evidence to indicate that the typical clinical picture, often looking so very like that of muscular dystrophy, when combined with the characteristic muscular pathology, gives us a distinctive syndrome. Probably most such cases, even when skin changes are absent, are related to the other conditions in the "collagen-vascular" group. Dr. Sandifer also referred to the finding of inclusion bodies in the muscle biopsy from one such case. I think that this finding should be interpreted with caution, and is not necessarily indicative of an infective cause. The histological appearances of muscular regeneration are generally found in muscle from cases of polymyositis; the multiple nucleoli of proliferating sarcolemmal nuclei in regenerating muscle may look very like inclusion bodies, particularly when they are rather irregular, the so-called rhombosomes of Millar (1934) . MILLAR, W. G. (1934) J. Path. Bact., 38, 145. Mr. Kenneth Till, in reply to a question, said that it should not be difficult to obtain the. help of a surgeon since the technique involved was very simple and the operation took only about half an hour.
He emphasized the fact that there was no evidence of further loss of power in a muscle from which a biopsy specimen had been obtained.
Dr. A. T. Richardson: Dr. Bauwens in his paper has drawn attention to a condition which he calls distal neuronitis, the electrodiagnostic criteria of which appear to be abnormal intensity-duration curves and fibrillation potentials with a full interference pattern of short duration and polyphasic motor unit potentials on volition. It is, of course, possible to obtain these findings in a recovering lower motor neurone lesion but apart from this do they indicate a primary lesion of both the lower motor neurones and muscle fibres, a primary muscle fibre lesion with the extraordinary occurrence of abnormal intensityduration curves and fibrillation potentials or, as Dr. Bauwens suggests, a lesion of the distal part of the lower motor neurone with a secondary failure of muscle fibre function?
I should also like to refer to another group of electrodiagnostic findings for which there is no satisfactory explanation. This consists of normal intensity-duration curves with electrical silence at rest and a reduced interference pattern of normal duration motor unit potentials on volition. Is this indicative of a myopathy with residual normal motor unit potentials or of some form of neuropathy in which the signs of lower motor neurone degeneration cannot be obtained? Dr. Geoffrey H. Bourne: I would be very interested to know how many normal muscle biopsies stained by this methylene-blue technique Dr. Woolf has taken. One wonders how many of the kinks and beading demonstrated in his dystrophic muscle biopsies are, in fact, abnormalities. I should like also to say that it is difficult to understand why the assumption is made that in any dystrophy the lesion is always neurological. There are profound changes in the structure and histochemistry of dystrophic muscle and perhaps in some cases the lesion may be in the muscle itself.
The President referred to the histological differentiation of muscular dystrophy and polymyositis. Increasing experience showed that this might be difficult, the changes seeming to depend chiefly on the acuteness of the condition: if the onset was rapid, the appearances of myositis were distinctive. But there are cases which progress very slowly or become arrested, and in these the histological distinction from dystrophy is far less clear. Enlargement of fibres, variation in size and fat infiltration can occur in both. On the other hand any evidences of inflammatory reaction, and especially of regeneration of muscle fibres, are inconsistent with muscular dystrophy.
He had under observation at present 3 women, 2 young, with a clinical picture suggestive of polymyositis, but thb histological appearances at first were regarded as indecisive for the reasons stated. On the other hand, he had also under observation a man aged 50 with a picture almost identical with facioscapulohumeral dystrophy except that the onset was only two years ago, there was no family history of any similar condition, and deterioration had been rapid, especially in recent months. Here the biopsy picture was that of florid myositis and the initial reaction to cortisone was impressive.
Unfortunately the electromyogram may not help as it gives a picture of primary muscle disease but does not clearly differentiate the types of this.
Dr. Woolf, in reply to Professor Bowden, stated that all of his 6 cases of chronic terminal motor neuronopathy showed groups of atrophied or poorly developed muscle fibres indicative of denervation or defective innervation. The case (No. 6) of myasthenia gravis, however, also showed the basophilic staining and vacuolation of isolated fibres reported by Russell (1953) in her fatal cases of myasthenia gravis as Type 2 change. This appearance is regarded by some pathologists as characteristic of a primary myopathy. In this case, like that of Professor Bowden's it is difficult to know whether the primary change is in the muscle fibre or the terminal neural apparatus. What is needed is further studies with vital staining of the nerve-endings in cases of indisputable primary myopathy.
In reply to Dr. Bourne, Dr. Woolf stated that his own experience of vital staining of nerve-endings in normal muscles was small, but he had had the opportunity to examine Dr. Coers' much larger collection and had been able to form a good idea of the range of normal appearances. Many of these had been illustrated in Dr. Coers' publications (1952, 1953) and included none of the features which had been demonstrated to the meeting.
